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thework forceis subjecto suchfactorsasfmancialexpediency,availabilityof






stancesobtainingin acountry. Thepurposeof thispaperistotesthishypothesis.
Dataabouttwentyvariables( uchasnationalincomepercapita,literacyandeduca-
tionlevels,fertilityandmortalityrates,andurbanization)werecollatedfrompub-
lishedSourcesandanalysedin orderto investigateheassociationof thesevariables
withfemaleparticipationi thelabourforceofselectedLatinAmericancountries.
*The authorsare, respectively,SeniorLecturerin Demography,MacquarieUniversity,





Thispaperis basedondatarelatingto 17countriesof LatinAmerica,eachof
whichhadapopulationof onemillionor morepersonsenumeratedin thecensuses
conducteduringthe1960s. ThefourCaribbeancountries,namelyCuba,theDo-
minicanRepublic,HaitiandPuertoRico,whichqualifiedfor inclusionin thestudy















Becauseof thepossibleconflictbetweenthetraditionalroleof womenin the
familyandtheirparticipationi thelabourforce,wehaveanalysedtheparticipation
ratesnotonlyfor theworkingages(assumedto be15- 64years),butalsofor the









thesameparticipationrate. In general,womenaged20-24 participateoagreater
degreeinthelabourforcethanthoseaged15-44 or 15-64. Theinter-regionaldif-






15-64 15-44 20- 24 40-44
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
CENTRAL
CostaRica 17 20 24 17
El Salvador 18 20 24 18
Guatemala 13 14 14 13
Honduras 13 15 19 12
Mexico 19 17 23 21
Nicaragua 23 22 24 24
Panama 24 27 31 27
TROPICAL
Bolivia 21 22 25 20
Brazil 17 20 23 17
Colombia 20 22 26 20




Venezuela 20 22 26 21
TEMPERATE
Argentina 23 29 40 21
Chile 21 26 32 22
Paraguay 25 27 31 25









theagerange20-24 years:in theTemperater gion,36percentofsuchfemalesare
in thelabourforcecomparedtolessthan25percentintheothertworegions.
Accordingto the InternationalLabourOffice,abouta quarterof working
femalesin LatinAmerica reunder20yearsof ageand18percentare20- 24years
old, makinga totalof about43 percentunder25,comparedto 41 percentfor
womenin the25-44 agerange[11]. Thus,it appearsthatthefemalelabourforce
consists,in aboutthesameproportions,of youngerandprobablymostlysingle
womenandof thosewhoarecomparativelyolder,probablymarriedorlivingin con.











Thisregionhasa largerpercentageof maleworkersin blue-collarandagricultural
occupationsandislessurbanized;thepopulationis lessliterate,withlowerlevelsof





ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
Correlatesof FemaleParticipation
intheLabourForce
Table 3 givesthe correlationcoefficientsbetweenage-specificfemalepar-
ticipationratesin the labour force andselectedeconomic,demographicandother
variables. It is interestingto notethatthecorrelationcoefficientscalculatedfor the
1Table2 showsthatthetotalfertilityratein LatinAmericawasabout6 childreninthe
1960s.
2Theregionalaveragesareonlygiven,in orderto avoidanundulylengthytable.








labourforceparticipationratesin theworkingagerange(I 5- 64)are,forthemajori-
ty of variables,tatisticallynotsignificantatthe5-percentlevel. Suchcorrelations
asdoexist,however,supporthetraditionallyaccepted~ypothesisthatpopulations
whicharecomparativelyricher,withhigherliteracyandurbanization,butlowerfer-





ratesof 15-44. yearoldfemalesandothervariables;almosthalfof thesecoefficients
arestatisticallysignificantat the5-percentlevel. Thesepressuresareevenmore
apparentin the20- 24agebracket,whichistheperiodin thelifeofawomanwhen
thereis thestrongestconflictbetweenherparticipationi thelabourforceandher





The correlationcoefficientsgivenin Table3 underthe columnsheaded
"Labourforceparticipationratesfor femalesaged15-44 (Column3) and,20-24
(Column4)", wererankedin theorderof magnitudeof theirabsolutevalues(Le.ir-
respectiveof sign). It wasobservedthatthehighestcorrelationcoefficientsforeach
of theseagegroupswereto befound,undertheheadingof "literacyandEduca.






the20-24 agegroupand"Crudebirthrate,c. 1968"in caseof the15-44 age
group). Thenexthighestcorrelationcoefficientswerefoundundertheheading
"Urbanization"withthevariable"Percentageof populationin citiesof 20,000+,












Averagesfor SelectedCharacteristicsof Latin Americaandits Regions
IndependentVariables
Latin AmericanRegions Latin
















81 77 82 ..
(4) Percentofmalenonagriculturalworkers

















(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
FERTILITY
(9) Grossreproductionrate,c.1960s 3.2 3.0 2.1 2.9
(10) Totalfertilityrate,c. 1960s 6.4 6.1 4.3 5.8 Ii'
(11) Crudebirthrate,c.1968 45 42 31 41 Ff




life expectancyatbirth,c. 1965-1969 56 57 64 59 ::s
(14) Percentchangein thelifeexpectancyat 5'
birth:1950-1967 15 10 7 11
(15) Crudedeathrate,c.late19608 12 12 10 11
<::><
<:;)




20,OOO+,c.1970 27 38 54 37
(18) Percentchangein thepopulationi '
citiesof20,000+: 1950-1970 11 17 16 14
OTHERDEMOGRAPHIC
(19) Annualrateofpopulationgrowth:
1965-1970 3.3 3.1 2.1 2.9
(20) Dependencyratio,c.late1960s 105 97 81 96 ........-
Sources: (1) For variables1,2,6, 7, 9,11,13,14, 17,and18,see[5,Vol. 2J.





Correlation Coefficients betweenLaboUT Force Participation Rates for Females of Various Ages
and Otaracteristics of 17 Selected Countries of Latin America
IndependentVariables Labourforceparticipationratesfor femalesaged
15-64 15-44 20-24 40-44




















.379 .508 .638* .421
;::..




-.398 -.538 -.533 -.431
..
.438 .501 .514 .488
-.461 -.658* -.717* -.461
.463 .597 .697* .491
.627* .818* .869* .618*
.489 .658* .741* .510
Continued-
- - - - - --- -- -
--(-
Table3- Continued-
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
FERTILITY
Grossreproductionrate,c.1960s -.569 -.776* -.832* -.534
Totalfertilityrate,c. 19608 -.101 -.073 -.022 -.173Crudebirthrate,c.1968 -.541 -.738* -.809* -.503
Child-womanratio,c. 1960s -.552 -.677* -.628* -.541
MORTALITY
Ufeexpectancyatbirth,c. 1965-1969 .454 .592 .678* .491 .....
Percentchangein thelife expectancyat ;:;.
'i;'birth: 1950-1967 -.527 -.602 -.550 -.485 Q..
o'Crudedeathrate,c.late1960s -.313 -.421 -.498 -.351 :::Infantmortalityrate,c.late1960s -.354 -.328 -.280 -.407 s.
I;;'URBANIZATION C)-o
Percent of population in cities of !:i
20,000+,c. 1970 .519 .671* .761* .530 ;::Percentchangein thepopulationin '"
citiesof 20,000+: 1950-1970 .288 .378 .412 .360
OTHER DEMOGRAPHIC
Annualrateof populationgrowth:
1965-1970 -.490 -.636* "-.663* -.428












Becauseof theveryhigh correlation(r =0.964)betweenthelabourforcepar-
ticipationratesof femalesaged15-44 andthoseof femalesaged20-24,thecom-
putationswereperformedfor oneof theseagegroupsonly. Theagegroup15-44




able"Percentageof 15-19 yearaIdsin secondaryschools,c.1965"(SEC),andthe
secondhighestwiththefertilityvariable"Grossreproductionrate,c. 1960s"(GRR),
neverthelessfor the purposesof thepathanalysis,thesetwovariableswereplaced
afterthevariablesof urbanization,"Percentageof populationin citiesof20,000+,
c. 1970"(URB). It waspostulatedthatwhile,asageneralrule,urbanizationhada
directinfluenceon fertilityandeducation,thereverseinfluenceof thesevariables
onurbanizationwasinsignificant.
Fig. 1 showsthe pathanalysismodel. Thearrowsindicatethedirection
of influencexercisedby onevariableonanother. Theorderof magnitudeof the
influenceof eachrespectivevariableis indicatedby thevalueof pathcoefficients
writtenon theappropriatearrow. Thepredictivemodelis givenby thefollowing
equation:
Y = -0.193URB + 0.722SEC - 0.295GRR . . .(1)
whereY standsforthelabourforceparticipationratefor femalesaged15-44, and
URB,SECandGRR areasdefmedpreviously.It maybepointedoutthattheabove
modelexplains69percentof thevariancein thedependentvariable.
An interestingfeatureof thismodelis that,contraryto expectation,the
influenceof urbanizationon femaleparticipationi thelabourforce,whilesoslight
asto be insignificant,is neverthelessnegative.sFurtheranalysisrevealedthatal-
thoughthetotaleffectofurbanization,asindicatedbythecorrelationcoefficientof
4Thus, althoughmore than one "Fertility" variableranked~ghe~than the se~ected
"Urbanization"variable,only the "Grossreproductionrate,c. 1960s whichhad thehighest
absolutevalueof correlationcoefficientwithinthe"Fertility" group,wasselected.

























Y = 0.613SEC - 0.232GRR .. . (2)
It maybenotedthatthelossin theamountofvarianceexplainedbythismodelwas
onlyonepercentagepointcomparedto thatin thepreviousmodel,i.e.68percent











in acareer,it is likelythatawomanwithoutadequateeducationwouldhavelimited
opportunitiesfor employmentin themodemsectorof theeconomy[13]. It may
alsobenotedthata substantialproportionof secondaryschoolsin LatinAmerica
canbeclassifiedasvocationalin thattheyaredesignated"commercial",''technical''
6Althoughthe figuresfor secondaryeducationusedin thispaperdid not differentiate
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or "normal" (i.e.forprospectivet achers).A studypublishedin 1964of youth
andworkin LatinAmerica,however,showedthattheamountofvocationaltraining
givento womenwasnotanindicationof theircontributionto theeconomy[10].





A secondinterpretationof theanalysisi alsobasedontheevidencethatthe
socialandculturalvalueswhichpredominatein LatinAmericaconstituteamajor




familiesor asemployers,it is theeffectof educationonmaleattitudeswhichmay
facilitatefemaleparticipationi thelabourforce.
Withregardto thenegativeassociationbetweenfertilityandfemalepartici-
pationin thelabourforce,it hasbeenpostulatedherethatfertilityis thecausal
factor. It is acknowledgedthatthisviewisbynomeansuniversallyaccepted[17].
Thosewhoadoptit arguethat,whenwomenhavechildren,theyaretraditionally
requiredto givepriorityto theirroleasmother. Sinceworkstructurestendtobe




fertility. A risein the costsof childbearing,andin theopportunitycostsfor
mothers,withadecreasein thevalueofchildlabour,maypersuadewomento reduce
theirfertility,thusfreeingthemselvesto workoutsidethehome. Theymaybe
encouragedto do thisby findingexpandedworkopportunitieswhichprovidean
incomeas well as a personalstatuswhichdoesnot dependon motherhood









is thusregardedby theinvestigatorsa lessimportanthanthatbetweenthelatter
andeducation,sinGe,astheanalysisindicates,it is withtheeducationvariablethat
themoresignificanteffectsareobserved.
It wouldappearthat whetheranincreasein women'semploymentoutsidethe
homeis desired,or whethera reductionin fertilityissought,amajorequirementis
to enablemorepeopleto benefitfromsecondaryeducationatleast.Notonlymay
thecontributionof womento economicdevelopmentbepotentiallyvaluable[2],
thereis alsosomeevidencethatit mayalsobesociallydesirablein thatit helpsto
discouragetheemploymentof veryyoungchildren[9]. Althoughnotall Latin
Americangovernmentsarecommittedto a policyof limitingpopulationgrowth,a
rapidlyincreasingpopulationwill,however,havesignificantimplicationsfor their
effortsto raisethe livingstandardsof the massesthroughsocialandeconomic
development.Theprovisionof increasededucationalopportunitiesi , therefore,
oneof the majorquestionsto whichthesocialandeconomicplannersin Latin
America(andotherdevelopingregionsof theworld)needtoaddressthemselves.
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